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Bactericidal/Permeability Increasing Protein on Escherichia coil
Brian A. Mannion, Jerrold Weiss, and Peter Elsbach
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Introduction

Binding of the bactericidal/permeability increasing protein
(BPI) of granulocytes to Escherichia coli promptly produces
several discrete outer envelope alterations and growth arrest
without major impairment of bacterial structure or biosyn-
thetic capabilities, raising the question whether these early
effects of BPI are sufficient to cause bacterial death. In this
study, the bactericidal action of BPI was examined more
closely. Wehave found that bovine or human serum albumin
blocks bacterial killing without preventing BPI binding or an
increase in outer membrane permeability. Moreover, addition
of serum albumin after BPI results in growth resumption with-
out displacement of bound BPI and without (early) repair of
the envelope alterations. These effects are opposite to those
produced by Mg2+ (80 mM), which displaces > 85% of bound
BPI and rapidly initiates outer envelope repair without restora-
tion of bacterial growth. The extent of rescue by serum albu-
min depends on the time and pH of preincubation of BPI with
E. coli: e.g., for E. coli J5 treated with human BPI, tl/2 = 79
min at pH 7.4 and 10 min at pH 6.0. The serum albumin effects
on BPI action are the same in wild-type E. coli and in a mutant
strain lacking an activatable phospholipase, indicating that
serum albumin does not act by sequestering membrane-damag-
ing products of bacterial phospholipid hydrolysis. The pro-
gression from reversible to irreversible growth arrest, revealed
by the subsequent addition of serum albumin at different times,
is paralleled by a decrease in amino acid uptake and an in-
crease in the permeability of the cytoplasmic membrane to
o-nitrophenyl-O-D-galactoside. These findings demonstrate at
least two stages in the action of BPI: (a) an early, reversible,
sublethal stage in which BPI has effects on the outer envelope
and causes growth arrest, and (b) time- and pH-dependent
progression to a lethal stage, apparently involving cytoplasmic
membrane damage, possibly caused by penetration of a small
subpopulation of BPI. (J. Clin. Invest. 1990. 85:853-860.)
bacterial inner membrane * bacterial outer membrane * bacteri-
cidal mechanisms * granulocytes - growth inhibition * serum
albumin
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The bactericidal/permeability increasing protein (BPI)' is a
potent cytotoxin of polymorphonuclear leukocytes that acts
specifically against Gram-negative bacteria (1-3). At lethal
doses, binding of BPI to target cells is followed almost immedi-
ately by growth arrest and a number of discrete outer mem-
brane alterations, including an increase in outer membrane
permeability to normally impermeant drugs such as actino-
mycin D (actD) (1, 4-6). Remarkably, bacterial growth arrest
occurs despite continued macromolecular synthesis for at least
60 min, indicating that initially, BPI causes little gross func-
tional or structural damage (1-5, 7, 8). In fact, addition of high
concentrations of divalent cations (Mg2" or Ca2") or trypsin to
BPI-treated bacteria removes the bulk of the bound BPI and
initiates rapid (15 min) repair of the outer envelope damage by
active biosynthesis but does not restore bacterial growth
(8-10), further demonstrating the remarkable integrity of BPI-
treated bacteria.

The reversibility of these outer membrane alterations sug-
gests that the bactericidal action of BPI is mediated by other
(additional) lesions on the target bacterium. The nature, sites,
and timing of these effects have yet to be elucidated. The pro-
longed preservation of normal cellular functions despite
prompt growth arrest may mean that the bactericidal action is
due to an extraordinarily discrete but lethal lesion inflicted
very early after binding with little or no effect on overall bacte-
rial structure or biosynthetic capabilities. Alternately, BPI may
initially cause only sublethal damage sufficient to arrest
growth but killing is the consequence of later events such as
BPI processing, BPI penetration, or as yet unidentified bio-
chemical lesions.

Wenow show that the early consequences of BPI treatment
on target bacteria including surface binding, outer membrane
alterations and growth arrest can be uncoupled from bacterial
killing, indicating that the early interactions of BPI with the
bacterial outer envelope are sublethal. Progression from sub-
lethal to lethal damage is slow at neutral pH but is accelerated
at pH 6.0 and is accompanied by apparently irreversible loss of
cytoplasmic membrane-associated functions, suggesting that
the cytoplasmic membrane is the site where BPI ultimately
inflicts its lethal lesion.

Methods

Chemicals
Bovine serum albumin (BSA) (Fraction V) and pig serum albumin
(Fraction V) were obtained from United States Biochemical Corp.
(Cleveland, OH), endotoxin-free BSA, heparin sulfate, and chondroi-

1. Abbreviations used in this paper: ActD, actinomycin D; BPI, bacteri-
cidal/permeability increasing protein; OM, outer membrane; ONP,
o-nitrophenol; ONPG, o-nitrophenyl-,B-D-galactopyranoside.
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tin sulfates A, B, and C from Calbiochem-Behring Corp. (La Jolla,
CA), human serum albumin from Mann Research Laboratories (New
York), chicken egg albumin (ovalbumin) from Pfaltz & Bauer, Inc.,
(Waterbury, CT) actinomycinD (actD) from Merck Sharp, and
Dohme (West Point, PA), chloramphenicol sodium succinate from
Parke-Davis Co. (Morris Plains, NJ), fatty-acid free BSA, carboxy-
methyl BSA, gammaglobulin (bovine), poly-aspartate (15,000-50,000
mol wt), and o-nitrophenyl-B-D-galactopyranoside (ONPG) from
Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO) U-["4C]-L-amino acid mixture
(56 mCi/mmol) from New England Nuclear (Boston, MA), and
[(3,4)-3H]-L-proline (51 Ci/mmol) from ICN Radiochemicals (Cleve-
land, OH).

Purification and radiolabeling of BPI
HumanBPI and rabbit BPI were purified as previously described (1 1,
12) and stored in 50 mMsodium acetate/acetic acid buffer pH 4.0.
HumanBPI was labeled with '251 as described previously (1 1).

Preparation of human serum
Venous blood was collected from healthy volunteers after informed
consent. The serum was collected after clot formation, centrifuged at
10,000 g/20 min to remove any debris, and stored at -70'C. Heat-
treated serum was prepared by incubating the serum at 560C for 45
min before storage at -70'C.

Bacterial strains and growth conditions
Escherichia coli J5, a rough UDP-galactose-4-epimerase negative mu-
tant of the smooth strain 011 1-B4, and the smooth strains E. coli
ML-35 (i-, y-, z+) (a generous gift of R. Lehrer, Department of Medi-
cine, UCLACenter for the Health Sciences, Los Angeles, CA) and E.
coli 09 were grown in triethanolamine buffered (pH 7.7-7.9) minimal
salts medium (13). Other rough strains of E. coli, PL2, 1602, and 1303,
(a pldA- mutant of strain 1602 lacking the detergent-resistant phos-
pholipase A [ 14]), and the smooth strain E. coli 0 1 1 :B4 were grown in
physiological saline supplemented with 0.8% (wt/vol) nutrient broth
(Difco Laboratories, Detroit, MI). A clinical isolate of E. coli contain-
ing Kl capsule (a generous gift of Alan Cross, Department of Medi-
cine, Walter Reed Hospital, Washington, DC) was grown in yeast
broth (15). Overnight cultures were transferred to fresh medium (di-
luted 1/10) and grown to mid-to-late logarithmic phase (- 3 h) at
37°C. Bacterial concentrations were determined by absorbance at 550
nm using a Coleman Junior spectrophotometer. The bacteria were
sedimented in a clinical centrifuge and resuspended to a final concen-
tration of 1 X 109 cells per ml in sterile physiological (0.9%) saline. For
amino acid uptake experiments, the cells were used immediately; for
all other experiments, the cells were used within 1 h of harvesting.

Bioassays of BPI
The standard incubation mixture contained E. coli at 4 X 107 cells/ml
in sterile physiological (0.9% wt/vol) saline containing 0.8% (wt/vol)
nutrient broth buffered with 20 mMNaH2PO4/Na2HPO4at the indi-
cated pH.

Measurement of bacterial viability. After the indicated incubation
at 37°C, aliquots of the bacteria were serially diluted 10,000-fold in
sterile isotonic saline containing 4 mMMgCl2 (to prevent further BPI
binding [10]) and 400 gg/ml BSA. An aliquot (30 gl) of the diluted
sample was transferred to 6 ml of 1.3% (wt/vol) molten (47°C) Bacto-
agar (Difco Laboratories) containing 0.8% (wt/vol) nutrient broth and
0.5% (wt/vol) NaCl and poured into a Petri dish. The agar was allowed
to solidify at room temperature, and bacterial viability was measured
as the number of colonies formed after incubation at 37°C for 18-24 h.

Measurement of bacterial growth. Because formation of colonies
on solid nutrient agar represents growth occurring over many (18-24)
hours, bacterial growth was also followed in liquid medium during the
first few hours after BPI addition by measuring the optical density (550
nm) in a spectrophotometer (Model 25; Beckman Instruments, Inc.,
Fullerton, CA) of an aliquot of the bacterial suspension after dilution
(1/10) into ice-cold isotonic saline.

Measurement of outer membrane permeability. Outer membrane
permeability was measured by determining bacterial susceptibility to
the normally impermeant drug actD in one of two ways: (a) Measure-
ment of bacterial incorporation of '4C-labeled mixed amino acids into
TCAprecipitable material in the presence or absence of 50 ,g/ml actD
as previously described (2, 3). (b) Assay of bacterial viability after
incubation for 5 min in the presence or absence of 50 ;g/ml actD
immediately before testing for cell viability on growth medium sup-
plemented with 1 mg/ml BSA. The percentage of bacteria with a per-
meable outer membrane was calculated as: [I - (bacterial ['4C] a.a.
incorp. + ActD/bacterial ['4C] a.a. incorp. - ActD)] X 100 or [I -
(bacterial viability in BSA+ ActD/bacterial viability in BSA- ActD)]
X 100. Similar results were obtained by the two methods.

Assay of BPI binding. BPI binding was determined by incubating
bacteria with '25l-labeled human BPI (11). At the indicated times, an
aliquot (1 X 10' cells) was centrifuged at 13,000 g/3 min in an Eppen-
dorf model 5414 microfuge (Brinkmann Instruments, Inc., Westbury,
NY) and washed once with an equal volume of saline. Bound 12511
human BPI was measured by determining the radioactivity in the
washed bacteria (after resuspension and transfer to a fresh tube) using a
gamma counter (model 1275; LKB Instruments, Inc., Gaithers-
burg, MD).

Measurement of amino acid uptake. E. coli J5 (4 X 107/ml) were
preincubated for 10 min in the presence of 100 sg/ml chloramphenicol
at 37°C in the standard incubation medium. Human BPI was then
added (time zero), and at the indicated time points, [3H]proline (20
MCi/ml final concentration) or '4C-mixed amino acids (4 ,Ci/ml final
concentration) was added. After an additional 5-min incubation, the
cells were filtered onto cellulose nitrate filters (0.45-mm pore size;
Millipore Corp., Bedford, MA) and washed once with 5 ml of 0.8%
(wt/vol) buffered nutrient broth. The radioactivity entrapped in the
filter was measured by liquid scintillation counting (5). To determine
the amount of radioactivity binding nonspecifically to the bacteria
and/or the filter, samples of E. coli were pretreated for 30 min with
10% formaldehyde before adding radioactive amino acids. These
values were subtracted from all samples to calculate the actual uptake
of amino acids.

Assay of cytoplasmic membrane permeability. Cytoplasmic mem-
brane permeability was monitored by measuring the hydrolysis of
added ONPGat 37°C (0.5 mg/ml) by a strain of E. coli (ML-35) that
contains cytoplasmic fl-galactosidase but is lactose-permease deficient
(16). Production of o-nitrophenol (ONP) was measured by determina-
tion of A4w. using a Beckman model DU-7 spectrophotometer after
addition at various times of 500 !d of 20 mMNaOHto 250 ,d of the
standard incubation mixture. Maximum rates of ONPGhydrolysis
were obtained by disruption of E. coli by sonication (4 X 15-s pulses on
ice) using a micro-ultrasonic cell disrupter (Kontes Co., Vineland, NJ)
at 75% of full strength.

Results

Dissociation of the bactericidal and permeability
increasing effects of BPI
The finding that the typically closely coupled effects of BPI on
the E. coli envelope and growth (10) can be dissociated upon
removal of > 80% of previously bound BPI by high concen-
trations of Mg2e (8, 9) prompted a search for additional means
of exploring the relationship between the effects of BPI on the
envelope and viability of E. coli. Wehave found that serum
albumin provides a useful tool for the dissection of the se-
quential effects of BPI on E. coli.

Table I shows that the preaddition of 150 ,g/ml of bovine
serum albumin (BSA) (i.e., - 0.3% of the serum albumin
concentration in normal serum) nearly completely blocks the
growth inhibitory (loss of colony formation) action of BPI on
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Table . Dissociation of the Bactericidal and Permeability
Increasing Activities of BPI

pH 6.0 pH 7.4

-ActD +ActD -ActD +ActD

Untreated E. coli 100 93 100 91
E. coli + BPI 0 0 0 0
E. coli + BPI + BSA

(50 ug/ml) 21 0 24 0
(150,ug/ml) 81 0 85 0
(5 mg/ml) 92 0 87 0

E. coli + BPI + heat-A human serum
(0.1%) 27 0 26 0
(0.3%) 80 0 93 0
(3.0%) 77 0 95 0

E. coli + BPI + polyaspartate
(5 mg/ml) 0 0 0 0

E. coli + BPI + bovine y globulin
(5 mg/ml) 0 0 0 0

E. coli + BPI + ovalbumin
(5 mg/ml) 0 0 0 0

E. coli + BPI + MgCl2
(40 mM) 99 94 102 104

E. coli J5 (4 X 107/ml) were incubated at 37°C with or without 50
Ag/ml actD for 20 min in the standard incubation mixture that also
contained 4.8 or 14 ,ug/ml of human BPI at pH 6.0 and pH 7.4 re-
spectively, and either BSA, heat-treated human serum, polyaspartate,
bovine y globulin, ovalbumin, or MgCi2 as indicated. Bacterial via-
bility was measured as described in Methods with the same concen-
tration of BSA, heat-treated human serum, polyaspartate, bovine -Y
globulin, or ovalbumin added to the nutrient agar. The values shown
represent the CFUin a given sample expressed as the percentage of
the CFU in a bacterial sample at time zero. The minimal concentra-
tion of actD required to detect the BPI-induced increase in outer
membrane permeability (50 ng/ml) was the same either in the pres-
ence or in the absence of BSA. Treatment of bacteria with the indi-
cated agents without BPI had no effect on cell viability either in the
absence or in the presence of actD. Data represent the mean of at
least two experiments. Virtually identical results were observed when
the concentration of E. coli was varied (range 105-I08 bacteria/ml).

E. coli that is produced under our usual experimental condi-
tions. In contrast, serum albumin even at 30-fold higher con-
centrations, does not prevent the permeability increasing effect
of BPI (sensitivity to normally impermeant actD) (Table I),
nor the activation of the bacterial outer membrane phospholi-
pase A (12) (not shown). Thus, these results demonstrate that
the effects of BPI on the envelope and on the viability of E. coli
can be completely, uncoupled.

Although the potency of human BPI during incubation in
nutrient broth increases with a drop in pH (Table II), BSAis as
effective at blocking the bactericidal activity of BPI at pH 6.0
as at 7.4 (Table I). The ability of BSA to block growth inhibi-
tion at either pH 6.0 or 7.4 is not overcome by increasing the
BPI dose (not shown). At doses corresponding to similar
amounts of serum albumin added, heat treated (nonbacterici-
dal) human serum, fatty acid and endotoxin free BSA, car-
boxymethylated BSA, BSAsubjected to further purification by
reverse phase HPLC, purified human serum albumin, and pu-
rified pig serum albumin (which lacks the N-terminal copper

Table II. Effect of pH on Bactericidal Activity of HumanBPI

Bacterial CFR (%)

HumanBPI pH 6.0 pH 6.6 pH 7.4

ng/JO'

0 100 100 100
62.5 55±16 ND ND

125 18±6 58±10 85±6
250 3±2 21±4 48±9
400 0.4±0.2 3±2 18±4
800 0 0 4±2

1200 0 0 0

E. coli J5 (4 X 107/ml) were incubated with increasing amounts of
purified human BPI in the standard incubation medium buffered
with 20 mMNaH2PO4/Na2HPO4to the indicated pH. After a 15-
min incubation at 370C, bacterial viability was determined as de-
scribed in Methods. Data represent the mean±SEMof at least four
experiments.

ion binding site) produce nearly identical effects on BPI action
whereas other macromolecules, including ovalbumin, polyas-
partate, bovine gammaglobulin, heparin sulfate, and chon-
droitin sulfates A, B, or C do not inhibit the growth inhibitory
activity of BPI under these conditions. The effect of the pread-
dition of serum albumin differs from the preaddition of Mg2+,
a known antagonist of BPI action, which blocks both the bac-
tericidal and envelope altering activities of BPI (6, Table I).

Effect of serum albumin and MgCl2 on BPI binding. To
determine if serum albumin blocks the bactericidal activity of
BPI by affecting binding of BPI to the target cell, as has been
shown previously for at least one other cytotoxin (17), we
measured binding of BPI to E. coli J5 in the presence or ab-
sence of 1 mg/ml serum albumin using 1251 human BPI as a
tracer (1 1). Fig. 1 shows that the rate and extent of binding of
1251 human BPI are unaffected by serum albumin. In contrast,
80 mMMgCl2 nearly completely inhibits BPI binding, as has
been shown previously (6) (Fig. 1).

Properties of BPI-treated E. coli during serum albumin-
mediated tolerance. The fact that serum albumin blocks bacte-
rial killing without affecting either the initial binding or the
outer envelope effects of BPI suggests that serum albumin
renders the bacteria tolerant to the presence of BPI on the
bacterial surface. To determine the duration of any sublethal
effects exerted by BPI under these circumstances, we simulta-
neously monitored bacterial outer membrane permeability
and growth during prolonged treatment of E. coli with BPI in
the presence of serum albumin. BPI causes an almost immedi-
ate (< 1 min) breakdown of the outer membrane permeability
barrier to actD that persists for up to 90 min (Fig. 2, top).
During this period, the optical density of the bacterial suspen-
sion increases in a time-dependent manner at a rate approxi-
mately half that of untreated bacteria (Fig. 2, middle). In con-
trast, the number of colony forming units (CFU) during this
same period does not increase (Fig. 2, bottom). Examination of
the BPI-treated E. coli by light microscopy (in a bacterial
counting chamber) showed that during the first 90 min after
addition of BPI, the bacteria grow without separation of the
daughter cells, forming progressively longer chains (not
shown). After - 90 min incubation, the growth rate of the
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Figure 1. Effect of BSAor MgC12on the binding of BPI to E. coli. E.
coli J5 (4 X 107/ml) were incubated at 370C in the standard incuba-
tion medium at pH 6.0 with 10 gg/ml of 1251 human BPI. BSA (I
mg/ml) (circles) or MgC12 (80 mM) (triangles) was added either im-
mediately before (solid lines) or 10 min after (dotted lines) BPI addi-
tion. The amount of BPI bound to E. coli was measured at the indi-
cated time points as described in Methods. Data shown represent the
mean±SEMof three experiments. Identical results were obtained at
pH 7.4.

BPI-treated bacteria (as assessed by either optical density or
CFU) shifts to that of the untreated bacteria, coincident with
restoration of the outer membrane permeability barrier (Fig. 2,
compare upper panel with two lower panels) reflecting the
emergence of an apparently normally growing bacterial popu-
lation. However, this bacterial growth can only be sustained
when serum albumin remains in the growth medium for at
least 2.5 h. Subsequent plating in nutrient agar without serum
albumin before this time results in arrest'of colony formation
(Fig. 2, bottom, solid circles, dotted line).

Rescue of BPI-pretreated E. coli by serum albumin. The
preceding experiments indicate that serum albumin blocks
event(s) required for killing by BPI that are distinct from the
initial surface binding and outer envelope alterations. To de-
termine when killing occurs, E. coli were incubated with su-
pralethal doses of BPI for increasing'periods of time before
addition of serum albumin and measurement of bacterial via-
bility. BPI produces prompt arrest of bacterial growth during
the preincubation without serum albumin both at pH 6.0 (Fig.
2, middle panel) and at pH 7.4 (not shown). However, these
treated bacteria can subsequently grow and form colonies
upon addition of serum albumin (Fig. 3) despite the continued
presence of BPI on the bacterial surface (Fig. 1). The concen-
tration of serum albumin required for rescue (serum albumin
added after BPI) and for prevention of growth arrest (serum
albumin added before BPI) is the same (compare Table III
with Table I). Moreover, the transient period of abnormal
growth (chain formation) and actD sensitivity observed when
serum albumin is added before BPI (Fig. 2) is also seen when
BPI-pretreated E. coli are rescued by the subsequent addition

.1a
*2L
0)-

.01

1000

*

too
R100,

2

0
.0
U

0 60 120
Time (min)

+BPI

180

Figure 2. Properties of E. coli treated with BPI in the presence or ab-
sence of serum albumin. E. coli J5 (4 X 107/ml) were incubated at
370C in the standard incubation medium at pH 6.0 with (circles) or
without (squares) purified human BPI (4.8 ug/ml) in the presence
(closed symbols) or absence (open symbols) of I mg/ml BSA. At the
indicated time points after BPI addition, aliquots were taken for
measurement of: (a) bacterial outer membrane (OM) permeability
(top) (b) absorbance at 550 nm after lOX dilution with saline (mid-
dle), and (c) bacterial viability (i.e., colony-forming ability) (bottom)
as described in Methods. Samples containing BSAwere plated on
nutrient agar (solid circles, broken line), and on nutrient agar supple-
mented with 1 mg/ml BSA (solid circles, solid line). Virtually identi-
cal results were obtained when the incubation was carried out at pH
6.6 and pH 7.4 or when the BSA concentration was varied (range
200 ,g/ml to 5 mg/ml). Data represent the mean of at least 2 closely
similar experiments.

of serum albumin. Again, normal growth resumes after - 90
min incubation with serum albumin, coincident with restora-
tion of the outer membrane permeability barrier (not shown).

Fig. 3 also shows that the number of BPI-pretreated bacte-
ria that can be rescued by'serum albumin declines with in-
creasing time of preincubation of E. coli with human BPI. Loss
of rescue occurs more rapidly at pH 6.0 (tj/2 = 10 min) than at
pH 7.4 (t12 = 79 min) (Fig. 3, Table IV). These rates are not
significantly altered by increasing BPI dose or by using rabbit
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Figure 3. Time and pH dependent rescue of BPI-treated E. coli by
serum albumin. E. coli J5 (4 X 107/ml) were incubated at 370C in
the standard incubation medium with purified human BPI (4.8 ,g
and 14 jug/ml at pH 6.0 and 7.4, respectively) in the standard incuba-
tion medium at either pH 6.0 (triangles) or pH 7.4 (circles). At the
indicated times after BPI addition, bacterial CFUwere measured as
described in Methods by plating diluted samples in either nutrient
agar (open symbols) or nutrient agar supplemented with 1 mg/ml
BSA (closed symbols). Data shown represent the mean±SEMof at
least five experiments.

rather than human BPI (Table IV), and identical results are
obtained when heat-treated serum is used as a source of albu-
min. Inhibition of bacterial protein synthesis by pretreatment
with chloramphenicol (100 gg/ml) also has no effect on the
progression of BPI action from reversible to irreversible
growth arrest (not shown). Similar rates of progression to
serum albumin refractory growth inhibition are observed with
several other strains of E. coli, including a strain bearing Kl
capsule and a phospholipase-deficient (pldA-) mutant (14)
that undergoes no phospholipid degradation during BPI treat-
ment (Weiss, J., manuscript in preparation) (Table IV). How-

Table III. Dose Dependence of BSA-mediated Rescue of E. coli
Pretreated with BPI

BSA concentration Bacterial CFU

ag/ml %

0 0
15 0
50 17±9.9

150 64±6.8
500 61±4.9

1500 66±3.1

E. coli (4>X 107/ml) were incubated with 14 ,g/ml human BPI in the
standard incubation medium at pH 7.4. After a 60-min incubation
at 370C, bacterial CFUwere determined as described in Methods by
plating the bacteria on nutrient agar supplemented with increasing
amounts of BSA. The data shown represent the mean±SEMof three
experiments. Virtually identical results were observed when the con-
centration of E. coli was varied (range 1 05- 108 bacteria/ml).

Table IV. Rate of Killing of Various Strains of E. coli by BPI

pH 6.0 pH 7.4

t1/2 (min)
Strain using rabbit (human) BPI

E. coli J5 12 (10) 115 (79)
E. coli PL2 9 49 (84)
E. coli ML-35 (2) 36 (13)
E.coliO9 53(12)
E. coli 1303 18 120
E.coli 1602 16 91
E.coliO ll:B4 64
E. coli (Kl+) (51)

E. coli (4 X 107/ml) were incubated at 370C in the standard incuba-
tion medium with purified rabbit (or human) BPI (three times the
minimal growth inhibitory dose) at either pH 6.0 or pH 7.4. After
various incubation times, bacterial colony-forming units were mea-
sured as described in Methods by plating diluted samples in nutrient
agar supplemented with 1. mg/ml BSA. For each bacterial strain
treated with either human or rabbit BPI at the given pH, at least two
separate experiments were carried out, providing a minimum of 10
data points for each condition. The data were analyzed by linear re-
gression to calculate the tl/2 (i.e., the time required to produce 50%
loss of viability in serum albumin supplemented medium). In all
cases, the absolute value of the regression coefficient was > 0.97.

ever, human BPI-treated E. coli 09 and ML-35 show a signifi-
cantly more rapid progression to irreversible growth inhibition
at both pH 6.0 and pH 7.4 (Table IV).

Irreversible growth arrest is accompanied byfunctional and
structural damage to the cytoplasmic membrane. Wehave
shown before that non-growing BPI-treated E. coli continue
macromolecular synthesis (1-5, 7, 8). Fig. 4 shows that the
continued incorporation of mixed "'C-amino acids into pro-
tein by BPI-treated E. coli coincides with the serum albumin-
reversible phase of growth inhibition and that inhibition of
amino acid incorporation occurs in a time-dependent fashion
that parallels loss of rescue at both pH 7.4 (left) and pH 6.0
(right). However, amino acid incorporation appears to be in-
hibited before bacterial death (i.e., serum albumin refractory
growth inhibition), analogous to the action of certain other
cytotoxins (18, 19); this is more evident at pH 6.0 (Fig. 4,
right). For example, after 10 min incubation at pH 6.0, amino
acid incorporation is reduced to - 10% of control levels al-
though nearly 60% of the bacteria can still be rescued by serum
albumin. Addition of serum albumin at this time point par-
tially reverses the inhibition of amino acid incorporation as
well, restoring protein synthesis to a level that matches the
number of viable organisms (Fig. 4, right). At later times (70
min), when growth inhibition has become irreversible, amino
acid incorporation does not resume upon serum albumin ad-
dition (Fig. 4, right).

To determine whether the observed decrease in protein
synthesis is due to a lesion in the protein biosynthetic machin-
ery or secondary to a block in amino acid transport, uptake of
14C mixed amino acids into BPI-treated bacteria was mea-
sured. Table V shows that there is a sharp drop in net amino
acid uptake within 5 min of BPI addition at pH 6.0, which
parallels the observed drop in protein synthesis. Similar results
are obtained when uptake is measured in the absence of chlor-
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Figure 4. Correlation between irreversible growth inhibition by BPI
and inhibition of bacterial protein synthesis at pH 6.0 and pH 7.4. E.
coli J5 (4 X 10' per ml) were incubated at 370C with human BPI
(4.8 ug and 14 ug/ml at pH 6.0 and 7.4, respectively) in the standard
incubation medium at either pH 7.4 (left) or pH 6.0 (right). At the
indicated time points after BPI addition, samples were taken for
measurement of bacterial viability and protein synthesis. Bacterial vi-

ability was measured as described in Methods by plating diluted sam-

ples into nutrient agar supplemented with I mg/ml BSA (dashed
lines). Bacterial protein synthesis (14C mixed amino acid incorpora-
tion) was measured during an additional incubation for min and
after the addition of BSAeither 10 min (closed triangles) or 70 min
(open triangles) after BPI at pH 6.0 (indicated by the arrows). Incor-
poration of ["]Clamino acids into acid-precipitable material has been
corrected for growth of the bacterial suspension following BSAaddi-
tion by dividing by the ratio of the A550 of the bacterial suspension to

the A550 at time zero. Data shown are of one of at least three closely
similar experiments.

amphenicol or when [3H]proline was used instead of 14C
mixed amino acids (not shown).

To ascertain whether the observed loss of amino acid up-

take is accompanied by direct cytoplasmic membrane damage,
we assessed cytoplasmic membrane integrity by measuring the
rate of hydrolysis of exogenously added ONPGto ONPafter
treatment of E. coli ML-35 with BPI. Because E. coli ML-35
lacks lactose-permease, (passive) permeation of ONPGacross

the cytoplasmic membrane is the rate-limiting step in its hy-
drolysis by cytoplasmic /3-galactosidase (16). Fig. 5 shows that

Table V. BPI Inhibits Amino Acid Uptake by E. coli at pH 6.0

Sample Amino acid incorporation Amino acid uptake

Untreated E. coli J5 100 100
E. coli + BPI

5 min 17±2.3 19±5.1
10 min 10±4.3 7±1.9
30 min 6±4.3 4±3.1

E. coli J5 (4 X 107/ml) were incubated in nutrient broth at pH 6.0
with or without human BPI (4.8 Mg/ml) for the indicated times. 14C
mixed amino acids were then added, and samples were incubated for
an additional 5 min. Bacterial uptake of [14C]amino acids and incor-
poration into protein were measured as described in Methods. Data
are expressed as the percent of uptake or incorporation by an equiva-
lent number of untreated bacteria. Values shown represent the
mean±SEMof at least three experiments.

100
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Figure 5. Correlation between irreversible growth inhibition and in-
creased cytoplasmic membrane permeability in BPI-treated E. coli
ML-35. E. coli ML-35 (1 X 107 per ml) were incubated at 370C in
the standard incubation medium with human BPI (10 14g and 30

Mg/ml at pH 6.0 and 7.4, respectively) either at pH 6.0 (squares) or at

pH 7.4 (circles) in the presence of 0.5 mg/ml ONPG.At the indi-
cated times after BPI addition, aliquots were taken for measurement

of (a) cytoplasmic membrane permeability as described in Methods
(closed symbols, solid lines), and (b) bacterial viability as described in
Methods by plating diluted samples in nutrient agar supplemented
with 1 mg/ml BSA (open symbols, broken line). The data shown are

of one of three closely similar experiments.

at pH 7.4 (left) and pH 6.0 (right), BPI 'treatment causes a

time-dependent increase in the rate of ONPproduction that
nearly exactly coincides with the time-dependent progression

to irreversible growth inhibition. The maximal rate of ONPG
hydrolysis seen after BPI treatment is approximately half the
rate seen with sonicated bacteria.

Discussion
A prominent characteristic of the action of BPI on susceptible
bacteria is that prompt growth arrest is accompanied by dis-
crete outer envelope'alterations but without initial loss of en-

ergy-dependent functions (1-5, 7, 8). In fact, growth arrested
E. coli, for at least one hour after the addition of a fully growth
inhibitory dose of BPI, can restore the broken down perme-

ability barrier by active biosynthesis of new LPS when treated
with high concentrations of Mg2e or trypsin (8). This remark-
able preservation of integrated biochemical functions raises
questions concerning the extent of damage by BPI that ac-

counts for growth arrest and whether this damage suffices for
bacterial death. Further, because removal of > 85% of bound
BPI by either Mg2e or trypsin and the subsequent repair of the
outer envelope is not accompanied by resumption of growth
(8-10), how close is the relationship between the envelope
alterations and the lethal effects produced by BPI?

The use of micromolar concentrations of bovine or human
serum albumin in this study has allowed us to address these

questions and has provided several new insights into the anti-
bacterial actions of BPI: (a) initial binding and outer envelope
alterations can be separated from bacterial growth arrest, (b)
large portions of the promptly growth inhibited E. coli in fact
are not dead and can be rescued by serum albumin for ex-
tended periods of time, and (c) ultimate bacterial death coin-
cides with cytoplasmic membrane damage.

These conclusions rest on the following findings: (a) When

serum albumin is added before BPI, no growth inhibition
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occurs (Fig. 2, middle), except for transient abnormal growth
in chains. However, BPI binding (Fig. 1) and the effects of BPI
on the permeability barrier in the outer membrane (Table I,
Fig. 2, top) and on bacterial phospholipolysis (12) are the same
as without serum albumin. (b) Addition of serum albumin to
the bacterial suspension at various times after BPI, or at the
end of incubation to the culture medium, results in resump-
tion of growth by gradually diminishing portions of the bacte-
rial population that do not grow in the absence of serum albu-
min (Fig. 3). This rescue takes place despite the fact that BPI
remains bound to the bacterial surface (Fig. 1) and the enve-
lope alterations persist (until the surviving population out-
grows these effects). (c) The time course of decrease in the
population of BPI-treated E. coli that can be rescued by serum
albumin parallels the decrease in bacterial amino acid trans-
port (Table V) and incorporation into protein (Fig. 4). Further,
Fig. 5 shows a coincident increase in the permeability of the
cytoplasmic membrane of E. coli ML-35 to normally imper-
meant ONPGand in nonrescue by serum albumin. Wehave
also shown recently that BPI inhibits °2 consumption in a
time-dependent fashion (4).

Gram negative bacteria generally can survive and repair
damage to the outer membrane but do not tolerate damage to
the cytoplasmic membrane (20-26), the site of most of the
bacterial biochemical machinery. It appears likely therefore
that the progression from an initial phase of envelope alter-
ations that are limited to the outer membrane, leaving the
biochemical machinery intact, to irreversible growth arrest,
i.e., bacterial death, reflects either direct or indirect BPI effects
on cytoplasmic membrane function. Whether or not BPI actu-
ally reaches and damages the cytoplasmic membrane of intact
E. coli or triggers secondary effects remains uncertain. How-
ever, In't Veld et al. (4) have shown recently that BPI blocks
energy dependent solute uptake by isolated cytoplasmic mem-
brane vesicles of E. coli and Bacillus subtilis, indicating that
BPI can potentially cause direct cytoplasmic membrane dam-
age similar to what is seen in the intact E. coli.

The rate of progression from reversible to irreversible
growth inhibition in phosphate-buffered nutrient broth shows
some strain to strain variation (Table IV) but in all cases is
more rapid at pH 6.0 than at pH 7.4. Such a pH dependence of
cytotoxicity is shared by several prokaryotic and eukaryotic
toxins whose action depends on penetration across lipid bi-
layers as part of the target cell damage (27-34). Weare now
seeking evidence of penetration of a portion of bound BPI, or a
biologically active fragment (12) further into the bacterial en-
velope. With these uncertainties in mind, we propose the
working model of BPI actions depicted in Fig. 6.

Howserum albumin protects E. coli from the lethal effects
of BPI without affecting BPI binding and the outer membrane
alterations is not yet clear. A range of other neutral and acidic
macromolecules at high concentrations does not affect BPI
action indicating at least some specificity of the serum albu-
min effect (Table I). Moreover, the effects of whole serum can
be accounted for by its serum albumin content (Table I), indi-
cating that other serum constituents do not affect BPI action in
a similar manner.

Although the broad complexing properties of serum albu-
min (35, 36) make it likely that any given preparation is con-
taminated with other substances, the same effects of multiple
preparations of serum albumin, including those derived from

Initial
effects(< min),

reversible

Late
effects,

Irreversible

BPI + E.coli

-I- Mg++, Co++, proteaes

| SURFACEBINDING (LPS)

al bum in Mg++,Ca++, proteases

GROWTHARREST I--F-- A OUTERENVELOPE
albumin L GROWTH(chains)

pH
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(BPI penetration?)
(BPI fragmentation?)
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Figure 6. Model of BPI action. For further details, see text. A: altered.

bovine, pig, and human sources, those rendered fatty acid and
endotoxin-free, and those subjected to further purification by
reverse phase HPLC, favors the likelihood that the albumin
effects are due to the protein itself. This effect is not attribut-
able to the ability of serum albumin to complex and inactivate
the membrane-lytic products of phospholipolysis because the
same protective effect is provided E. coli 1303, a mutant strain
lacking a BPI-activatable phospholipase (14) (Table IV).

It is possible that serum albumin prevents the progression
of BPI action to the cytoplasmic membrane by occupying bac-
terial envelope sites or by complexing with BPI itself. Wehave
confirmed earlier findings of limited (1 %) binding of BSA to E.
coli (37) but have obtained no positive evidence of an addi-
tional serum albumin interaction with the BPI-coated enve-
lope (unpublished observations). However, these negative
findings do not exclude the possibility that weak interactions
between BPI and serum albumin do prevent BPI from reach-
ing sites involved in later (lethal) consequences of BPI-binding.
The fact that removal of serum albumin promptly re-estab-
lishes the growth inhibitory effects of the bound BPI (Fig. 1,
bottom) shows that rescue requires the continued presence of
serum albumin and may support the notion of weak interac-
tions. Detection of such a subtle action of serum albumin is
difficult not only because the serum albumin effect is pro-
duced at a molar ratio of serum albumin/BPI > 100, but also
because removal of > 85% of bound BPI by Mg2" or trypsin
does not prevent killing, suggesting that the lethal effects of
BPI are produced by a small portion (< 15%) of the total
bound BPI with which serum albumin may be interacting.

Finally, while serum albumin has served to demonstrate
that BPI actually is not a rapidly bactericidal agent, it is evi-
dent that BPI produces a virtually instantaneous bacteriostasis.
Howsuch effective growth inhibition is produced without any
other major functional impairment remains a challenging
question. Another issue that is to be addressed is whether the
action of intact PMNon ingested BPI-sensitive bacteria shows
a temporal separation of sublethal and lethal effects analogous
to that reported herein for the action of BPI. Studies in prog-
ress have already revealed that albumin can rescue E. coli
ingested by intact PMNin a manner remarkably similar to
what we have described here for isolated BPI.
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